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The neHt meeting will be held, Tuesday, February 15, 1994 at
2:00 pm. The chair will be Deanna Bishop.
THE MINUTES OF THE JRNURRY 11, 1994, MEETING:
CIRCULATION STATISTICS:
Tina asked that eueryone at Circulation please do the desl<
statistics. The desl< statistics sheet should be uislble and
close to the phone. R suggestion was made that the statistics
sheet be placed on a clipboard.
SRCS REUIEW:
On Wednesday, January 19, the Southern Association of
Colleges and Schools will reuiew St. Pete's accreditation
status. Janice Fennel of SRCS will be on campus from 1012:30. The meeting schedule for the Library will be:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

10:00
10:30
11 :00
11:30
12:00

Group Meeting
Students
Library Committee
Faculty
Library Staff

Jacl<ie S. asl<ed the Library staff to please respond to the
best of your l<nowledgeto any questions asked. Tina asl<ed to
be notified if you thinl< of any students who use the library
regularly to sit in the sncs Reuiew Meeting. Jacl<ie J. stated
that two library orientations are scheduled on Wednesday
morning.

TU COURSES:
Jerry stated that a new Distance Education Room has been
set up in DHIJ 272. The l<ey will also fit DHIJ 2568. The l<ey will
be barcoded and haue HIJ on it. Only students with current
ID's will be allowed to use the room, so It can be checked out
on their cards. some of the classes may go beyond 1o:oo pm.
There are two IJCR combo units, two TlJs, two telephone lines,
and enough space for flue people in DHIJ 272. The schedule of
the FEEDS classes will be posted on the door of DHU 272. on
Thursdays there are 5 FEEDS and I FTS classes on campus.
There are siH people in the Library's conference room, one
person in the HIJ room, and fiue in DHIJ 272. If students come
in asl<ing for handouts they are located in DHIJ 272 under the
class name.
Sincich will no longer be receiued liue. There will be three
taped sections . The Sincich Rules will be:
1.

2.

Old tapes can only be ulewed with the
permission of Terry s. or Marl< D.
Don't notify HU when appointment is made.
a. Post the name in the Reserue
by Sincich's materials.

-

3.

Do notlfu HU of anu rules chanoes.

4.
5.

Gnly ona tapa pai paison.
Don't start the uideo before appointed times.

-

a. Fri. 1 o:oo am
b. sat. 10:00 am
c. sun. 2:00 pm

-

CLOSING PROCEDURES:
Jackie s. ask:ed that all doors be checked before leauing.
The safe in the anneH will be the only one used starting this
week:. The HU k:eys and money will be locked in the anneH
safe on Fri., Sat., and sundays. The HU staff will bring
euerything down to the Librarian on duty.
RESERUE/C I RCULHTI ON MERGER:
A discussion was opened on the possibilities of a merger
and its consequences. some questions ask:ed were:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Will one person be able to handle the traffic?
What will happen during the busy period?
Will another terminal be placed at eire.?
Will a part time person be hired?

Jackie s. stated that we haue been approued for a parttime person until June 94. The person who handles Reserue
from 5-6 pm will help at the Circ. desk:. There haue not been
any plans to moue another terminal to the desk:, but It can be
done. H decision hasn't been made.
FAH MACHINE:
Jack:le J. asked that Circulation and Reference both need
to monitor the faHes. Please fill out a pink: slip for each faH
receiued noting when recipient has been called. The yellow
slip is to be filled QUt when making a faH, and the pink Is to
filled out when one is receiUe(l and notification is made.

6.

Only the current weel<'s tape can be shown at
the times stated aboue.

1.

The regulations Will be posted at the Reserue
Desl< by Sinclch's materials.

B.

The computer project tape can be uiewed
anytime.

SERRCH UPDRTE:
The classified ad will run throughout Feburary and the
closing date will be March 15. Applications will be made
auailable for reuiew in Barbara's office.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
The RU couerages for the weel<end are:
Saturday : 10 am - 4 pm (Dale)
Sunday:
1 pm - 7 pm (Mercedes)
The PRCE courier seruice will be picl<ing up some ILL
materials. The out-going mail will be on the Circulation shelf
below the ILL photocopies. In-coming mall should be placed
on Deanna's desl<.
Jacl<ie J. asl<ed that people pay close attention to time
limits on reserue materials. some professors are requesting
3 day loan periods. Write the due date by hand on the
materials.
No ILL priuileges for alumni.
The meeting was adjourned at 3:30 pm.

